This study aims to comprehensively analyze factors affecting team identifi cation of professional basseball fans in Korea. Variables have been divide d into two domains; game factors incl uding Player(X1) and Team performa nce(X2), and SNS factors including I nformativeness(X3), Timeliness(X4), Reliability(X5), Interaction between u sers(X6) and Amusement(X7), Also, interaction effects between game fact ors and SNS factors have been inves tigated for the stereoscopic understa nding of SNS-related consumer beha vior. For the sample, 7 investigators visited stadium for two games and th e total number of 196 spectators was sampled by convenience sampling m ethod. According to the results of reg ression analyses, X1, X2, X3, and X7 proved to have positive relations with team identification. The interaction ef fects between X1 and X7, and X2 an d X5 have been identified. Hypothese s related X4, X5, X6, however, did no t confirmed. Even though several hyp otheses have not been supported, thi s study will contribute to related studi es and provide meaningful implicatio ns for managers in the field at the sa me time, since it has attempted to fig ure out not only direct effects but mo derating effects of SNS factors.
 (Deighton, 1996 
